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SEFTEMEEH 23, 1932
Dorm
R.A.S
selected

CSU
hike
Rising costs end diminish
ing store finonclol supporTwiil
result In on opproxinr)ote$121
rise in basic fees for full-time
students in the Coiifbmio Store
University system during the
1982-83 ccodemic yeor. For
port-rime students (those
foking less thon 6 units), the
irrcreose wiii totoi obout $50
for the year. Despite the
increases, CSU fees remoln tf>e
rrotion's lowest for four-yeor
and groduote level higher
educotion institutiorrs and ore
less than or>e-holf the rrotlonol
overoge.
Dosic fees ere those
required of oil reguioily
enrolied students through
octions by the Doord of
Trustees, ihe Choncellor, ond
the Individuoi compuses.
Excluded from such coiculotibns ore various fees, rorrging
from oppilcotlon ond lore
registrotion to dormitory ond
parklr>g, thot do not opply
uniformly to oil students.
For full-time resident
students, basic f^ vsriil range
from $402 ot CSC, Dokersfieid
to $464 ot CSU, Fresno. This
comperes with $287.50 ot
Dokersfieid to $337.50 ot CSU,
Fresno for the full 1981-82
ocodemic yeor. Part-time
students wiii hove basic fees
ronging from $300 to $362 for
the yeor. Lostyeor'srongewos
from $257.50 to $307.50,
depending on the compus
ottended.
Vorionces in basic f^ ore
due to determlnotions by the
campuses in the size of the
Instructionoiiy R e l a t e d
Activities Fee, the Student
Dody Center Fee, and the
Student Body Fee.
Three f^ ore charged
uniformly t o Coilfornio
residents enrolling in the CSU
system. These ore the Student
Services Fee. which for 198283 vslll be $216 for oil students
toking 6 or more units eoch
term throughout the yeor.
The Stote University Fee was
Implemented os o result of
$41.8 million in store furtdlng
reductions to CSU. h oddition.

Dr. Evans & Ellse Troynum, AS President

(photo by Tim Williams)

Dr. Anthony Evans selected
as president
Dr. Anthony H. Evons,
provost ond vice president for
ocodemic offoirs ot Eastern
Michlgon UnlveRltyIn Ypsilonti,
wos oppointed by the Doord
of Trustees on September 14
during tfieir meeting in Long
Deoch. Dr. Evorrs wos the
finolist fifom omong 160
opplioants notiorrwide. He
succeeds CSCSD's founding
president. Dr. John AA. Pfou,
who retired on July 30.
Dr. Evorrs is well qualified to
ossume the duties as the
second president in this
compus history. During his
seven year tenure ot EA^, Dr.
Evons hos held severol offices.
As Asslstont to the FVesident
orrd Executive Vice Resident
(1975-79), Dr. Evons directed
the odminlstrotlve octivities of
the Resident's Office.
For 13 months (1978-79),
Dr. Evons was Acting Resident
of EMU. In thot copxxity, he
administered o complex
university of 19,000 students
and 2,000 employees
orgonized into 6 lobor unions
wi^ on onnuol budget In
excess of $70 million.

SirKe 1979, Dr. Evans has
been the Senior Vice Resident
ond Chief Executive in the
obserrce of the President. His
responsibilities os Senior Vice
P r e s i d e n t I n c l u d e d oil
groduote, undergroduote,
ond extension progroms orxi
ocodemic support services. Dr.
Evorrs also tought In the History
Department.
Dr. Evons hos also held top
odministrotive positions In the
Peace Corps. As director of Its
plonnlr^ office (1973-75), he
heoded the executive stoff of
the Peoce Corps director oixJ
coordlnoted oil program ond
b u d g e t planning, policy
developrrient ond evoluotion. He wos responsible for
development of the onnuol
Peace Corps progrom ond
budget of $82 million ond
their presentation to Congress
ond the President. In oddition.
Dr. Evorts served on occasion
OS the acting Peoce Corps
d i r e c t o r . His p r e v i o u s
experience with the corps
Included chief of progrom
planning ond progrom officer
in Koreo.

Rior to his Peace Corps
service. Dr. Evons was direaor
of the Officeof Spedol Rojects
ot the University of lowo.
ossistont progrom officer for
the U3. Deportment of Stote
Agency for International
Deveiopnnent In Thoilord,
stote odmlnistrotorfbr Title 1 ot
the University of Morylond ond
on Irastructor ot U.C. Beilsley.
Dr. Evons' received his DA in
History ond English Literoture
from Eost Texos Baptist
College in l959.Funherifaghis
educotion. Dr. Evons went on
to the University of Howoii
where he obtoirr^ his hAA in
U5. History In 1961. Dr. Evons
earned his Ph.D. or U.C.
Beil^ley five yeors loter.
Dr. Evorts orvd his wife Lois, o
Junior high moth teodrer, will
move to Son Bemordino as
soon OS they locote o
residence. He expects to toke
office in about two months.
The Evons' hove no children.
The Paw Print will hove an
irvdepth persorKil Interview
with Dr. Evons as soon os he
becomes settled into his rtew
office.

Eight C5CSD students will
serve os residerxe ossistonts In
Serrano Vllloge, the college
housing complex, durirtg the
1982-83 ocodemic yeor. Five
RA's hove been chosen for
the first time. They ore: Denlse
Bottey of Los Angeies; Thomas
Unrvastruth of Aragelus (Doks;
Rolph Omeios of Alto Lomo;
Chontoi White of Holtviiie; ond
Debro Welssel of Holbrook,
N.Y. Julie A g n e w o n d
Christopher Bruckner of
Riverside, or>d Ervin Covei of
Los Angeles v4ll be retumlraq
for ttrelr second yeor as RA's.
Eoch dorm ieoderwili live In
o seperote residence holl ond
be resporasibie for the facility
orad for supervising ond
counseling the 40-50students
living there. After o rigorous
soeenirg process, they were "
selected on the basis of their
leodership quoilties.
Serrano Village provides o
choice of eight houses that
offer different environments
for vorying llfesfyles. Students
con chcxjse to live in o regulor
co-ed house, o co-ed 'quiet'
house that requires quiet 24
hours o doy, o co-ed
'conslderotion' house that
requires quiet only durlrag
certoin time or the traditional
oil-men's or oil-women's
dorms.
The resident ossistonts ore
on-coil 24 hours o doy and ore
required to spervJ certoin
hours on duty in their buildlrrg.
They ore troirted in areas
such OS emergency pro
cedures, suicide prevention,
ocodemic counsellrtg ond
culturol awareness. As dorm
leaders, they v4ll enforce
dorm regulations, assist v4th
routine o n d e m e r g e n c y
probiems, oct os lloson
b e t w e e n residents o n d
compus odministrotion and
be Qvoiloble for personot or
ocodemic counseling.
Plonning octivities will
occupy some of their time.
AAony activities center oround
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CSCSB • A New Horizon
A newspoper. simply
defined, Is o publlcQfion
printed periodlcolly to Inform
ond enlighten the public.
Understondobiy, there ore
many vorioflons on this
theme. The Pmw Print is o
weekly paper, ond if serves us,
the members of the Ck3D
community.
CSCSD Is o blossoming
flower In the gorden tfxif Is the
CollfomlQ State University. We
ore unique. No other compus
has the ottrlbutes which we
hove. Our relotively new
foclilries, o personlllzed
leoming otmosphere ond the
tremendous growth potentiol
ovoiloble to us ore oil things

none of our eighteen sisters
con doim.
AfX)ther resource of our
compus, and pethops Its most
Importont, Is the diversity of
our populotlon. We ronge In
oge from young odults to the
young ot hrort.Some of us live
for owoy, some of us live
down the street, butfbroll of us
this Is our home port of the
doy.
We ore o fbmlly of 5,OCX)
men ond women together for
tf^ purpose of Increosing our
krxwledge ond enjoying It. As
q family, we hove hod our
shores of disogreements. Lefs
put those times behind us. The
future Is uncertoln, but It con be

Dr. John AA. Pfou, who retired
this summer ofier 20 yeors os
president of Col Stote Son
Bemordirx), hos been rxtmed
president emeritus by the
Doord of Trustees. A p^oque
beoring the boord's rei)lutlon
WQS presented by John F.
O'Connell, choir of the boord,
during the trustee meeting
Wednesday.
Chancellor W. Ann Reyr^olds
reod the resolution, which
ocknowiedges Dr. Pfou's
contributions to the college,

Including his role In Its
founding, construction, foculty
recruitment, curriculum,
occredltotion, otkj student
populotion growth from 293
to the current 5,000. The
resolution olso recognizes Dr.
Pfou's role In olumni ond
community offdirs ond his
loyolty ond commitment to
the CkJ OS o whole.

byTheron Poce
The Services toStudents with
Disobilltles progrom is onxious
for the yeor to begin. We ore
ready!
Compus occesslbillty hos
never been better oi^ the
f o c u l t y o n d stoff o r e
committed to the concept of
equol opportunity regordless
of physicol situotions.
The Ingredient locking so for
Is you. We ore reody for your
orrlvol September 23rd when
dosses begin ond we ore
confident thot by working
t o g e t h e r with y o u t h e
problems oixJ questiorts you
hove will become choiler^ges
which will be met successfully.
Yes, this Is the time to begin
tronslotlng the dreonns Into
reollty. Use tfte office os your
first stop on campus to osk your
questions ond to give you
suggestions. We olso
welcome your telephone
corrversotlon ot the 667-7662
Voice CTDD) number, or come
by our office In PL-107.
So, for now let us r»ot bother
with borrler removal, tutoring,
owQieness programs, reoders,
notetokers, equipment
requests. Interpreters, Advisory
Committee, counseling, legol
motters, or other state crid

federal Issues. All of these
topks will waitfor future Issues.
The most Importont ogendo
Item Isyouor^yourpresertce
on the compus. Becoming
ocquolnted with you Is on
Importont gool for the office
stoff.
Yes, 1962-63 hos lots of
promise!

Dr. Pfau named
President Emeritus

S.S.D. Welcomes
Students

"The
Motels*'
Live
Steve Rennie Roductions
will present "The Motels" orKi
spedol guest "The Sights" In
concert on Sept. 24, 1962 ot
6:00 PM. ot Ben H. Lewis Holl
ot the Rolncross Squore
C o n v e n t i o n C e n t e r In
Riverside.
Ticket prices ore $10.00 In
odvorwe ond $11.00 ot the
d o o r . Tickets m o y b e
purchosed ot oil tidsetron
locottons; Gllette's Records,
Riverside; Ucorice Pizzo ot the
Tyler Moll, Riverside orxJ
Tumbleweed Connection in
Riverside ond Corono. For
oddltlorwl infbmnotlon coll
(714) 767-7444.
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Paw«'Piinl

by Anthony Mormlng

mode more promising by
working together.
Over the next 31 weeks, the
Paw Print will be put
together to help bring us oil
doser ond goln o better
understonding of those
oround us. The Paw Print
will be constontiy striving to
roeet these goot. However,
the
Paw Print con(x>r
obtain them olone. It must be
o group effort.
Oossrooms ore not the only
ploce on compus where
leoming experiences con be
ochlev^. There ore many
events planned for the
upcoming quorters. From
dortces to Intromurols, oil ore

designed to moke CSCSB on
I n d e l i b l e p o r t of o u r
rrtemories.
I encouroge eoch ond
e v e r y o n e of y o u t o
portidpote or spectote In ot
leost one octfvlty this year.
Please d o n ' t m o k e t h e
misfoke of going through
college without venturing out
of the clossroom. Your life will
never be complete v4thou It.
Welcorrte one ond oil to
CSCSB for the 1962-63 school
yeor. (5ood luck ond good
times from the Paw PrinU

During the next tfvee
quoiteis. The Paw Print will
keep you up-to-dote on what
Is hoppening oround compus.
This yeor The Paw Print hos
expanded to eight pages
every Issue ond v^ll future
t h e r e n o w n e d polltlcol
cortoonlst Mike Peters ond the
hllorlous life of Drobble, os
done by Kevin Fogon, as he
c o p e s with college life.
We will hove three regulor
columns this yeor. Focus on
Foculty will spotlight the
ochlevements ond coreers of
o different foculty member
eoch week. Activities In the
dorms will be highlighted with
Vllloge People. The Intromurol
octlvltles for tfie week will be
reviewed In Whot^s Hopping?
Editorlols ore welcome. We
osk thot they be done In good
taste and tfre subject motter
be treoted os fairly os possible.
Any person on compus who is
theboslsofonedltoriol will be
given time to respond.
These ore the people who
will be responsible for brinqlnq
you The FMut Print this yeor:
Anthony Monning, o
sophomore tror^sfer student
from CSU Fullerton, is the
editor-ln-chlef. He is mojorirrg
in Public Admlnlstixstion, ond
lives in Highlond.
Assisting him this yeor Is
Kimberly Obbink, olso o
s o p h o m o r e . S h e is o n
Art/Carophlc Design mojor. Kim
holls from Fresr>o.
Keeping The Paw PHnt
out of the red will be Tom
Thomsley, o junior finlshirrg his
Business rrrojor. When not in
Mojove Dorm, Tom's home Is
Yucolpo.
Debbie Hoessly will give
Tom o hond In keeping the
finorKlol ospect of The ^w
Print running snnoothly. She
Is o sophomore with on
e m p h o s i s o n Business
AdmlnistFQtion, ortd colb Big
Beor home when school Is not

In session.
Typesetting for The Paw
Print ond A3, is Kothleen
Coles, o junior rTKaJorlr^ In
Sociology. This Is her second
yeor os typesetter. Kothy Is
from Son Morcos, CA
Kim, Debbie ond Kothy oil
live In Shondin Dorm.
Taking picturesfor the poper
Is the responsibility
Tim
Wlllloms, o s o p h o m o r e
rTKtjoring In Physicol Educotlon. He Is o rrotlve of Son
Bemordlrro.

•41tor-fai-ChM .. Anttxxiy Manning
AMt. Mltor
KimbertyObbk^
BMiMMNgr.

.. Tom Ttiomsley'
. Debbie Hoessiy
. Kothteen Coles
Tjrpz—llw
PhoMgraplMr .... ,.. Ttm ^llloms
IntrMmnwl Mltor
Mike Smith

A Message from our
Staff:

THE PAWPRINT POUCIES
The Paivpiiirt Is published under
ft>e control of C5CS0 RibUcartortt
Doord. It Is published on o weekly
basis fbroro(Qlof3l issues lessquarter
breaks and finol emm p^ods.
Contocr the office at 867-7497.5500
Stote College Porkwoy, Son
Demardlr>o, CA 92407, for furttier
InfbrrTKitlon.
Letter te the •dlter should be
kept to o maximum of one and oneholf typed poges. Letterswhich ottodt
ony person may be held until tftat
person has time to respond in the
some Issue os ttte other letter. Letters
must Indude name and address, a
phone number orxl musr be signed,
although r^omes will be withheld
upon request.
The Feivm'fnt reserves the right to
edit all cof^ submitted kt order to
comply wirh space requirements,libel
lows o^ go<^ taste.
AdrertMag requests should be
oddressed or directed to the Dusirtess
Manager at the odc^ess ortd number
above.
Claertfied ads may be ordered
slmilorty excefX ttior such ads for
students, foculty ortd staff of CSCSD up
to twenty words In ler>gth ore free.
Ad aad Capf deedllaee ore
the Ihutsdoy preceding the dare of
publiconon. Copy received after that
dctfe oppeors in tTie paper on o spoce
ovoiloble basis.
AdPeaejr The PlMoFriNt accepts
all odverttslrrg In goodfoith but mokes
rto worrorMy, orxi does not check any
goods or services advertised.
The WmwPHttt is funded In port by
on onnuol allocation by the
Associated Students to cover tfie cosR
of pr1nt1r>g orxf expenses. It is
tfstrltxrted free to students and tothe
community. The remainder of the
funding is developed by The^
FmoFrInt Itself.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
presents

Book

Co'op

YOUR CHANCE TO BUY AND SELL
USED TEXTBOOKS
LOCATION: AS AaiVITIES OFFICE
STUDENT UNION

TO BRING BOOKS:
September

20 M 930-1 00 2 30-4:30
21 1930-1:00 2:30-4:30
22 W 9301 00 2 304:30

TO BUY BOOKS:
September

23 Th 10:002:00 5:307:30
24 F 10:002:00 5:307:30
27 M 10:002:00 5:307:30
28 T 10:002:00 5:30-7:30
29 W 10:002:00 5:307:30
30 Th 10:002:00 5:307:30
1 F 10:002:00 5:307:30

Trcmendone Savinge ovar Boaketorc Priea

For more information call M7-7498

SBptambsi 23, 1982
fee Nke... conf. from pg. 1
S3.4 million was oppr^oted
fo provide S100 per yeor
grants to portiolly offset the
fee Increases for on esfimoted
34,000 fInonciQity needy
students.
In 1981-62 there was twotier Student Services Fee of
Si 75.50 for porf-fime students
of>d $205.50 for students
toking rrrore than 6 units, and
the Weolth Focllltles Fee wos
$6. However, to help meet on
unonridpoted state budget
deficit, o $46 EmergerKy
Surchorge wos assessed alt
students for the last six months
of the fiscal year.
Out of stote ond foreign
students in the coming
ocodemic year, compared
with $2,635 last year.
While state opproprtotions
to support the CSU system
rerrx]in virtuolly ur>chQnged of
cpproximotely $970 million
this year, student support Is
projected to rise 31 percent in
the form of fee reimburse
ments to the Stote Generol
Fund. These reimbursements
ore expected to be obout
$156.9 million in fiscol 196263, up from obout $119.5
million lost yeor.

"LC"to
"PL "
Decouse tt>e Librory has
been designoted the John
Pfou Librory in horxx of the
college's fourxJlrig president,
the dfficiol deslgrxition for tfre
building will be "PL" rother
ttxm "LC". PublicQtions will
begin to reflect tfre new
desigrKttion.

Professors
promoted
Sixteen faculty members
here ot CSCSD hove received
prorDOtlOftt in ocodemic rank
effective ot tfre beginning of
the 1962-63 ocodemic year.
Ten educotors rxamed totfre
highest rank of full professor
ore: Dr. Fronces F. Derdon
(Anthropology); Dr. Sheldon E.
Dockmon (Administration); Dr.
John S. Chortey (Administrotion); Dr. Stuort R. Ellirts
(Psychology); Dr. Loren H
Ribeck (A^jslc); Dr. Julius D.
Koplon (Alt); Dr. Wchord L
Moss (Economics); Dr.
Reginald L Mce (Physicol
Education 0 Recreation); Dr.
Robert G. Stein (Mothemotics);
ond Willlom D. Woreholl
(Ait).

Six were promoted from
ossktont professor to cssodote
professor. They ore: Dr. Froixes
5. Coles (Sodology); Dr. 0len L
Kronowitz (Educotion); Dr.
Jonlce Loutzenhlser (Admlnlstrotion); ond Dorvo M.
ZlebotThof (Nursir^g).

Tha F a v p t i n t

Fage3<

Trustee Update
Besides appointing Dr.
Anthony Evans os tfie new
President of CSCSB ond
conf^ng tfre hortorory title of
"President Emeritus" upon
retired Resident Dr. John Pfou
(see occomponylng ortides
this issue), tfre (Idllfdrnio Stote
University Doord of Trustees
took the following actions ot
their meetirtg Sept. 14-15 in
Long Deoch:
Amoved o 1963-64 Stote
Funded Copltol Outloy
Program request to the
leglsloture and Governor
totoling $42 million for 54
projects for the 19 campuses
ond the Statewide Progrom.
Furttrer resolved that the
Board recommerrds to the
Leglsloture orxJ Governor tfrot
the funds requested to
provide energy conservation
ar»d better energy utilizotion
be furxJed from ttre Stote
Energy ond Resources Furrd.
Approved o 1963-64 NonStote Funded Copltol Outlay
Progrom totolirrg on esti
mated $17.4 million for 11
projects.
Adopted o CSU policy
stotement entitled "Boord of
Trustees Policy Housing
Development" or^ opproved
In prindple ttre document
entitled "Student Housing:
Report of the Student Housing
Policy Study CSroup." Furttier
created o speciol subcom
mittee comprised of Trustees
Blaine B. C^ick (Chalrmon),
Thomas J. Bernard, Roland E.
Amell. ond Dixon R. Horwin, to
explore oppropricne meons of
flnorKlrg tfte construction of
student housing.
Approved ' 'Categories
Seperote from tfte Priority
List" for settli^ the priorities of
eligible student housing
projects In the 1963-64 Stole
f u n d e d Copltol O u t l a y
Progrom.
irxreosed the Appllcotlon
Fee from $25 to $30 for all
persons opplying for
odmlsslon to the CSU
beginning In summer 1963.
The revenue from this IrKteose
will off^ o reduction in tf>e
1962-63 CSU ^pport Budget
by the Leglsloture, which
If^lcoted the fee should be
Increased.
Amended Title 5 of the
Collfomio Admirtstrotive Code
to moke specific provision for
holldoys for CSU employees.
Hollda^ provided, IndudIng a
persorK3l holiday, are thd^
which w e r e previously
provided by Government
Code Section 16025 and
16025.1, which hove been
repeoled. The new section In
Tltie 5 Indudes o chonge from
the Govemrrrent Code by
ollowing for Friday observarrce of holidayswhich foil on
Saturday.
Chorrged the locotion for
the Morch 22-23, 1963

of the full Board from
the h^xjquQrrets In Long
Beoch to Sooomento ond the
location of the Moy24-25,
1 9 W rrreeting of the full
Boord from Sooomento to the
heodquorters.
Homed the Student
Houslrtg, Phose I complex at
C^, Domlnguez Hills: "Pueblo
Dominguez," which ockncwledges the compus' culturol
connection as port of the eorty
Sponish Lond Gronts and
reflects the theme of the
University.
Homed the Instructlonol
Resources Center, o wing of
Dudley Moorheod Holl, at Son
Jose Stote University; "Richard
B. Lewis Instruction Resources
Center." Dr. Levis was fourxler
ond director of oudiovisuol
and instructiorxsl television
services and a rrrember of the
foculty ot Son Jose Stote for 20
yeors, until his retirement in
1969. He died in October
1961.
Adopted the 1961-62
Legislotive Report, Humber
12.
Approved scheimotic plons
for student hcxjsing atSon Jcase
Stote Unfversiiy, at a projea
cost of $3.9 million.
Amended the 1962-;63
Hon-Stote Funded Copltol
Outlay Progrom to Irdude
$1.7 million for Baseball
Stodlum Improvements at
CSU, Fresno olxi $244,(XX) for
Student Union/Outdoor
Dining oreo at CSU, Fullerton
Appointed Edwin S. Dorden
Associates. Inc..as project
orchitea for Boseboll Stodlum
Irrrprovements ot CSU, Fresno.
Accepted Trustees' Audit
Stoff reports on Review of
Ubrory Acttvities ot CSU, Los
Artgeles; CSC Son Bernardino;
ax) CP5U, Son Luis Obispo,
numbers 62-10 through 6212.
fTTeetirg

New Chancellor
specks
OKJfxellor
W.
Artn
Reynolds, wfx> assumed the
helm of tf>e CSU system Sept.
1, has issued the following
message to oil foculty, stoff
and students:
"The Colifornla State
University hos progressed from
Infoncy through adolescence
ond Into maturity. Excellence
is now our hollmork. But the
time for new beginnings
never passes. I believe firmly
that OS we build upon what
hos olreody been ochieved,
fresh chollertoes abourrd.
"On assuming my resportsiblllties OS chancellor, I ask that
you Join with me In bringlrtg
new laurels to the Collfr^lo
Stote Universliy.
"I issue this Invitotion despite
tt>e fbcr that, owlrrg to
Colifornio's difficult fiscol
condition,CSU budget

opproprtotions In the 1962-63
ocodemic year rtxiy be the
m o s t st ri nge nt e v e r . I
recognize thot some
progroms of greot value hove
hod to be curtailed. Be
assured thot I sholl work
dillgentiy with the Board of
Trustees ond stote govern
ment leoders to help
overcome such deflclendes...but we must recognize
thot easy, poinless solutions
ore ploinly not ot hond.
^ am priveleged to hove
been appointed byo Board of
T ru s t ee s c o m m i t t e d t o
continuing ttie high stondords
of excellence ottolned by the
Collfomio State University. I
ixw look foiword to visitirrg
eoch campus ond benefitting
from your Insights a n d
recommerxkjtiortf."

Reading machine
for the blind

Col Stote Son Bernardino
hos been oworded o reoding
mochine thot converts printed
nxiterial into high quollty
English speech for the visuolly
impaired. The college plorts to
moke ttre nrxxhine, dorroted
by tf>e )(erox Corp., o vioWe
tool not onlyfor students ot Col
Stote, but for rtie community
os well. The machine wos
monufoctured by Kutzwell
Computer Products, o Xerox
compony.
"My stoff has spent some
time daydreaming obout
woys to moke this wonderful
resource ovolloble to
opproprlote community
groups. We now hove ttre
pleosont responsibility to
tronslote the ideas into
concrete plans," sold Dr.
Theron Poce. director of
services to students with
disoblliries.
Through push-button
conttols, users con commond
this compoa mochire to
speed up or slow down the
reading rate, adjust the
tonality of the voice, repeat
lines or words, spell out words
which may be obscure,
onrxxifxe punctutotion ond
copltalizotlon o n d mark
certoin words or phrases for
later refererxe. The machine
reploces o rellonce on human
readers arx) ollows Immedi
ate occess to printed
moteriols. It olso has the
copoclty to reod foster thon
hurmon speech.
The )(erox Corp. oworded
200 mochines to colleges ond
universities ocross the rxstlon in
o gront process. The Kmzwell
Reoding Machine, which
retoils for $29,6(D0, isexpected
to be instolled sometime
between October 1 ond
December 31 In the Leoming
Center, locoted In the Pfou
Ubrory. Persons wisNrtg further
Inforrnotion rr>ay contoct Dr.
Poce ot 667-7662.

RA's... cont. from pg. 1
the orvcompus fodllties to
Serrano Vllloge residents,
which indude the swimming
pool, ping-pong, outdoor
b o r b e c u e o r e o , tennis,
bosketboll, p o o l t a b l e ,
volleyball, and much more.
Miss Agnew will heod
Mojove, oco-ed considerotion
house. AJunior this quorter with
on und^ored mojor, she Is
the doughter of Elso ond
Potrick Agrrew of Riverside.
Miss Bottey, o junior
mojorirrg in heolth sclence.will
supervise Badger Hall, also o
co-ed considerotion house.
Mr. Bruckner will toke
charge of Tokay, the all-men's
dorm. A senior rrxijoring In
business odmlnistrotion, li is
the son of Robert ond
Elizobeth Bruckner of
Riverside.
Mr. Cover, obo o senior
m o j o r i n g In b u s i n e s s
odmlnlstTOrion. will be tf>e RA
for Shondin, o co-ed
consideration house. He Is the
son of Annieond Ezell Cover of
Los Anoeles.
Mr. UnrxistTuth, o junior
mojoring in crimlnol Justice,
will serveOS residence ossistont
for Joshua, a co-ed quiet
house.
Mr. Ornelos, o senior
mojoring In psychology and
crimlnol Justice, will supervise
Moroftgo, o co^ dorm. He is
the son of Lawrence ond
Etverio Oneles of Alto Lomo.
AAiss Weissel, o sophomore
majoring In human services
and a groduote of Suffolk
County Community College In
Seiden, H.Y.. will live In the
other co-ed dorm. Wotermon.
She is tfte doughter of Rkhord
Weissel of Holbrook, H.Y., orxf
AAorilyn Weissel of Arvodo,CO.
Miss White, o senior
mojoring In rxirsing, will be in
chorge of Arrcwheod, the oilwomen's dorm. She is the
daughter of Roy ond Danielle ;
White of Holtville.

Parking lof restricted
Begirmlrtg Sept. 15, the
porking lot north of the Ubrory !
has be^ restricted to faculty
o n d stoff porking b o t h
evenings orrd days. Acord key
is necessory to goin entrorxe
Into the lot MofKjoy through
Friday. The lot is open for
general porking from 5 p.m.,
Frtdoy to 7 o.m., Morrdoy.
Faculty ond stoff wishing to
obtoln cord keys moy contoa
the Dean of StudentsOffice, SS
114, ext. 7524. Priority will be
given to full-time foculty ond
stoff whose offices ore locoted
in or>e of the science buildings
or In the Pfou Ubrory Building.
An irrdlvidual nxty not hove
both 0 cord key and o parking
decol. Individuals who hove o
cord key moy pork In other
oreos by displ^ng the key on
their dashboard or visor.
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Village News
Serrano Vllla^ opened
September 14th with o worm
welcome for its residents. This
September marks the
eleventh year of operations
for tt^ Village since it opened
In 1972.TheVlllogehosmade
great steps forword to moke
the resident hall program o
more enriched one.
The Villoge Is on environ
ment of ocodemic IMng
which provides opportunities
for social, cultural, and
educotiOTK}! interoctjon. The
Villoge is on adultcommunity.
There ore few rules arid
regulotions beyond those
necessary to enhance the
group living situotion.
The Resident Assistant (RA)
staff for this year Is very
enthusiastic to hove a
successful yeor for the dorm
residents. This yeor they have
odded two new services to
their program. The first Is the
Activities Program Coordlrxaror
(APC) positions. The two APC
coordirxstors for 1962-63 ore
Judy Drosch and Philip Dufbrd.
Tl^lr main goob ore to
promote Villoge unity as well
os good communication with
the entire campus community.
The second new program
added thb yeor b Students
Assbting Students (SAS). The
group consists of returning
students who hove
vol
unteered to help greet the
r>ew students moving Into the
Village and moke them feel
at home. The group's main
objective b to K^p olleviote
the normoi orvdeties new
students face entering college
for the first tinrveortd help them
become accustomed to the
r^ew academic ar>d resident
ial environment. The SAS
program wiil be effective
throughout the year to
continue assbting students.
They hove planned many
actlviries during the year ar»d
ore looklrg fbi^rd to o very
octive and fun-filled yeor. In
comparison to local housing
costs and considering oil the
services provided, students will
find Serrano Village a
reosonoble alternative. For
further information about the
Village, contact the Housing
Office or 667-7405.

Commons
Construction
Additional support beams
to protect the rxxtti ono wesr
window wolb In the Commor^
from wind domoge have
been Instolled over the
summer. The rvew beoms
reinforce the exbting ones,
which ore thin and tend to
buckle. Hour Glass and AAirror,
Inc., of Son Bemordino did the
work or on opproxlmote cost
of $3,600.
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INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE - FALL 1962
EVENT

Hole-ln-One
Bud Conoe Regorro
Co-ed FoottxjII
Aften's Foofboll
3-Person Dosketboll
TiiofhlofT
VolleybQil Doubles
COOTS Wheel N' Scoof
COOTS Shoof 'etrr Up
Poker
Bud Super Sports
Turkey Trof

DAYS
M&T
F
F
F
AAGW
Sot
T
Th
Th

SIGN-UPS
Open
Open
Sept. 2C>Oct. 6*
Sept. 20-Oa. 6*
Sept. 20-Oct. 7*
Oct. 1-Ocr. 15
Open
Open
Open

PLAY BEGINS
Sept. 20 & 21
Oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct. 6
Oct. 11
Oct. 16
Oa. 19
Nov. 4
Nov. 4

Sot
W&Th

O c t . 25-Nov. 1 2 *
Open

Nov. 13
Nov. 17 & 16

•Mondofory t e e m copfoin's meeting a t noon In PE 122.
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CSSA
Openings

—Builders
Emporuun

the ColifomiQ Stofe Student
Associorion is currentiy seeking
oppliconts for o two year
appointment as o student
member of thte GaUfomlo
State University Board of
Trustees.
Qualifications for the
position ore junior class
standing, and cantinuous
aftenOarx:e ttirough Decem
ber, 1964, at a California State
University. Applicants will be
intervievAed by tt)e California
State Student Association
during October at CSU
Nortt*idge.
The flrx)i selection will be
mode by the governor from
names submitted by the
Association.
Interested students should
contoa tf^r iocoi Assocloted
Students office or Morgo
Morales, CSU Uason, at 400
Golden Shore. Suite 100. Long
Beach, CA. 90602, (213) 5905559, for an appllcotlon.
"The student Trustee position
is a very unique c^)portunity to
Interoct with a group of high
powered Individuals In the
political arena at a young
age," stated Jenny Oropezo,
current student Trustee arxJ
CSU Long Beach student,
when osked obout her
experiefKe in the role. Ms.
Oropeza will not seek
reappointment to tfie position
wtren her term expires in
December, 1962.

Volunteer
Center

PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD SEPTEMBER 27 THRU OCTOBER 17, 1982
STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.; SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

—s

HIGHLAND AVE

1
BiTPnide

3531 Riverside Plaza
(714) 664-8484
((

2

1
Son B«m<xrdino

1700 E Highland Avenue
(714) 88(f^5341

• li

*
!

miOM* rauwAT (tn
nrtrrmraooo AVI
AitMANono aura.
CACriA AVI

Sunurmeod

24725 Alessondro Blvd
(714) 656-4424

Charge It!

At Builders Emporium, We make the cost off living COST LESS!"

With the slogan "Get
Yourself In Gear. Help Those
Who Volunteer", ttie Riverside
Volunteer C^ter onnourKed
a half-price sale on designer
jeans artd tops.
The women's weor will be
on sole ot the Riverside
Volunteer Center, 3527 Moln
Street, Riverside, CA 92501,6
a.m.-5 pm. Mondays through
Thursdays, and Fridays at ttre
Downtown Moll between 11
a.m. and 1 p.m. during
September. Prices for jeorrs
ronge from $6.50 to $16.75.
Blouses range from $4 to
$14.50.
Bart Odekirk, approlseriiquidotor, donated the
clothlf^ to the Volunteer
Center.
"This is o great way to
benefit tt>e Volunteer Center
and pick yourself up a
borgoln," said Grace Slocum,
Executive Director.
The Vol unteer Center ploces
volunteers throughout
Riverside County, it also staffs
the HELPIine at 666-HELP,
which provides a 24-hour crisis
line orxJ informotion end
referral during office hours.
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Hauser
to speak

I'd like ro extend a heorrful
welcome to oil new ond
continuing students. The
Assocloted Students this year
has mode o strong commit
ment to providing o
stimuioting and quality
environment for the entire
campus community. Mony
diverse activities hove been
planned.
Once agoln we ore
sponsoring the Book CoOp In
order to offeet the high costsof
textbooks. Free lego! services
and a good exercise program
are also planned.
The Associated Students is
your voice.
Please f^i free to express
your wishes and concerns. The
door is always open.
^
Elise Troynum
^

A.S.
Officers
A5. OFFiaRS

PRESIDENT - Bise Troynum
VICE-PRESIDENT - Greg Scott
Tl^EASURER - Steve Wood
SECRETARY - Mory Kehew
EXEC. ASST. - LeeAnn
Overstreet
A5. i30ARD OF DIREQCRS
Lisa Chakos (Educotion)
Bernard Zaieha (Dual Mojor)
Dill Freije (Naturol SderKe)
Terry Swindell (Admlnlstrotion)
Judy Drosch (Social Sderxie)
Penny Hiilln (Numonitles)
Don Tosker (Undeclared
Mojor)

Septemhez 23, 1982

On Oct. 22 at 6:00 pm in
the SUf^, Tom Hauser will be
discussing his book, MISSING.
When {tie book come out, it
wos rxxnlnoted for a Pulitzer
Prize. In its hard-cover
edifion.soies were only obout
5,000.but on Avon paperback
printing ttxat come out when
the film was released sold out
of 110,000 copies in four days.
A thrid printing is In the works.
The main Aorocters in the
film A.MSSING ore Norman, his
wife Joyce, their frierxJ Terry
Simon,and Horman's fother,
Ed. Jock Lemmon plays tf»e
elder Norman, while Sissy
Spacek portroys Joyce
Norman, renamed Deth to
allow tt^ real h/rs. Norman
TOM HAUSER

xiuthor of MISSING

Associated Students Activities
-Sept. 20-26 BOOK CO-OP
will be located In A.S. Activities
Office. Books will be cotlected
Sept. 20-22. Books will be on
sole Sept. 20-24 & 27-26. This
is on opportunity for students
to sove on textbooks.
-Sept. 26 LAURA LYONS vyill
-Sept. 26 LAURA LYONS, Folk
Sitter and Guitorist will be
performing in theStudent Unio
performing in ttie Student
Union from 12:CX)-1:00.
-Oct. 15 KEN RICHTERS will
be performirrg as the great
humorist In "Moik Twoin on
Tour." Having spent nearly
three years researching
Twoin's public and privote life,

Richters draws his presentation
from neorly five hours of
memorized material. At eoch
appearonce he likes to
convey the impression that
Twain is simply talking to folks
off the cuff. I^n Richtets vyill be
performing in the Recital Noll
of 6:00 pm. For ticket
information, contocf AS. at
667-7494.
-Oa. 19-20 The film MISSING
will be shown in the SUMP. On
Oa. 19 it wiii be shown at
noon ond 7.00 pm,and on
Oa. 20 at 7:00 pm only. The
film wos voted best picture for
1961 at the Cannes Rim
FestivoL TkJsets with student

I.D. are 75<, without i.D. $1.50.
-Oa. 22 Author TOMm
-Oct. 22 Author TOM
HAUSER,nominated for o
P u l i t z e r P r i z e f o r his
book,Mi5SING, wili b e
speoking in the SUMP at 6:(X)
pm. Tickets with student I.D.
$0.50, without I.D. $4.50.
-Oa. 29 The film IT CAME
FROM OUTER SPACE in 0-D.
One of the earliest science
fiction invasion films, this 0-D
clossic, b a s e d o n Roy
Bradbury's famous story
provides exdtement that con
almost touch you. 0-D glasses
will be avoilable.
-Nov. 4 NOVEMBER FESTIVAL.

i JAZZERCISE i
Services provided by
Associated Students
Book Co-op is on opportunity
for students to buy ortd sell
used textbooks at the
beginning of eoch quarter.
Intromurols Is a c o m p 
rehensive schecfole of events
planned each year, ratting
from team sport competition
to Informol portidpofion by
both groups and Indivfduab.
Inter-Ubrory Service this service
allows students to borrow
books from
other college
c a m p u s e s . In a d d i t i o n ,
students con be given a library

someprivocy. Houserwoscorv
sulted during the production,
but the screen ploy wos cowritten by director Cos^
Govros, wtio also directed "Z"
ond "State of Siege," and
Donald Stewart.
Although there ore
deviotions from the book,
Nouser believes the film is
wonderful ond the costing is
brilliant. He hopes the film will
start people oskirtgquestlons.
Nouser said,"l think this is o
great country and tttere's
nowhere else I'd rottier live.
We mode a mistoke In
Vietnam and we mode a
mistake in Chile. One of ttte
obligations rtxjt citizerrs in o
denrjocrocy hove is to criticize
the country when it's been

card for oyher campuses. To
utilize this service simply
contoa the library.
Escope is to proN^ students
with the opportunity to learn
about and discover
California's outdoors while
portldpotirrg In leisure time
activities. The program
attempts to create an Informal
atmosophere which will
ervsble students to moke new
acquaintances, exchange
ide^ and develop personal
awareness.

This foil at Cdl State all
students hove the opportunity
to join o Jozzerclze doss.
Classes will be on Tuesday ond
Thursdoy from 4:30 to 5:30
pm in the Student Union MultiRjrpose room (SUMP). There
will be a $10.00 fee. This doss
vyill begin Thursday,Oct. 5 ord
end Thursday, Dec. 2. The pro
g r a m is p r o v i d e d b y
Associated Students for all
members of the campus
community to use and enjoy.
To sign up,come to AS. prior to
tfte first doss, or register at the
first doss session.
The Jozzerdse Instructor will
be Anno Hernandez.

During this day, dubs and
orgonizotions will hove boottts
set up. Food, activities, and
e n r e r t o i n m e n t will b e
avolloble.
-Nov. 11 VETERANS DAY
NOON HOUR CONCERT
feoruring conremporory Jazz
g r o u p Tyrone A n t h o n y
between 12:001:00 pm In
the Student Union.
-Nov. 13-14 CALIFORNIA
STATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION
(CSSA) AAEET1NG.TheCSSAisa
statewide association
representing the 19 campuses
in t h e California State
University system. Representotives from the other 16
campuses will be present. Key
Issues concemirg the C^
system will be discussed. For
more Information contoa the
AS. at 667-7494.
-Dec. 2 AS. 01ILDRENS DAY.
Porents' day off, children may
be brought to the Student
Union in the morning ond
picked up in the afternoon.
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Get in on the fast track

Nobody steps right out of college into the executive suite in business. But in the Army, you could step right into
executive responsibility.
We regularly place people under the age of 25 into respon
sible management positions. We call them officers.
And we call our management training program Officer
Candidate School. It's fourteen intense weeks of learning the
science of management and the art of leadership. Along with
the responsibilities of being an Army officer, come the
privileges. Like the chance to take graduate courses, with the
Army paying most or all of your tuition.
If you're looking for a management position in a big
organization, take a close look at the Army. It's not only a big
organization, it's a big opportunity.

Reroofing
Planned

Plans ore being drown for
reroofing ttie Stud^t Services
Duildlrtg and modifying Its
heating and air corKiitioning
units, slated to begin next
June.
The Doord of Trustees has
appointed the firm of Hamish,
Atorgon and Cousen, Inc., of
Ontorlo OS architect and
engineer. A total of $396,000
has been allocated for ttie
project, which Includes
architectural and engineering
fees.
Since its construction in
1965, the then stylish flat roof
has caused deterioration of
portions of ttie roof and
seepage Into the rooms. This
roof will be replaced with a
pitched one using insulated
material to provide adequate
drainage. In addition, ttie
original and outdated roof
top heating and air
conditioning units will be
replaced with more efficient
units ttior will draw chilled
water from rtie Heating and
Air Conditioning Plant to
provide cooling for t h e
building.
While construction is in
progress next summer, offices
located in the Student Services
Building will move into
temporory iocotions In the
residence halls and Visual Arts
Building.
Replocemenf of the roof on
ttie Visual Arts Building, which
was simllarily constructed, is
planned for the summer of
1964, if funds ore avoilabie.
Repairs were undertaken
recently by Plant Operations
to correct ttie leak problem In
ttiot building.

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
H*lp WantMl: Bookkeeper part-time
experience preferred. Flexible hours.
Ask for Lou Russo at 886-4701
(Pancho Villa).
Building Supervisor for Weekend
Recreation; Saturday & Sunday (All
quarter); 1:00 - 5;00 p.m.; $3.82 hr.;
P.E. & Recreation Dept., Rm. P.E. 120.
Swimming Pool Maneger (Must
have current lifesaving certification);
Saturday & Sunday (Until October24);
1:00 - 5:00 p.m.; $3.82 hr.; P.E. &
Recreation Dept., Rm. P.E. 120.
Flag Football Offlelals/Scorakeepers; Fridays (all quarter); 2:00 5:00 p.m.; $3.82 hr.; Intramural Bulletin
Board/ P.E. 124.

WANTED
ReMgerator wanted, apartment size,
less than 4 cubic feet. Ask for Tom at
887-7421 in Rm. 230.

MISCELLANEOUS
Deely-Bobbera Available In:
Balls*Heart8*Stars*Pac-Man* &
Pinwheels' Send $3.00 each (2 for
$5.00) for your Antenna Headband
to: Van Houson Co.. P.O.Box 4611.
Foster City, Ca. 94404 (Wholesale
Orders Accepted) Fast Delivery/
Money-Back Guarantee.
FOR RENT
1 -brm, 1 -full ba. house, carpet, stove,
refrig; 329516 Acacia Ave., San
Bernardino. $225/month + security.
886-7841

TYPING SERVICES
Typing Sarvlcr. Reports,
manuscripts, forms, letters,
resumes. Accurate and
professional. Canyon Bluff
Business Services. 825-0330.
TYPING

714-667-3527
Shirley Lewis

To see if yeu quolify for one ef eur executive pesitlens,
cell yeur lecel Army Recruiter new

ARMY. BE AUYOUCAN BL
No registration, no finoncioi aid.
Ihe defense budget rider
requiring young men to prove
th^ hd^ registered fbr the
drofr before they con receive
ony federal finondol old hos
be^ approved by both the
Senate and the House. The
regulation will go Into eff^

on July 1. 1963. The
Deportment of Education wiil
be deveioping a plan for
implementarlon of the
regulation soon. The United
Stotes Student Association
lobbied unsuccessfully to stop
passage of this rider.

it is expected tttot our
campus financial aid officers
will ^ck up the brunt of the
work surrounding ttie new
regulation. No new job
openings ore ontidpoted,
however, to handle the
Increased workiood. Port of

NEED MORE COLLEGE MONEY?
Increased cost drains family budget. New
computer program locates 5-20 scholarships,
grants, nationwide you can qualify for. Send for full
details. Cardinal, 11321 Jerry Lane, Garden Grove,
Ca. 92640. (714) 537-1944
the problem will be letring
students know that fhey will
now have to show proof of
reglsfration before tfiey will
qualify fbr any finondol old.
Updo^ will be issued as this
legislation becomes low.

S A L E !
LCD 5-Funclion Pen Watches WERE
$8.95 each, now $4.86 Money-Back
Guarantee. Makes a Great Gift! Send
to: Van Houson CO., P.O.B. 4611
Foster City, Calif. 94404

VOTED NUMERO UNO FOR PARTIES

PAKCBO VILLA
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

NEW WAVE
SCHOOL DAZE
DANCE
PARTY
CELEDI\ATE BACK
TO SCHOOL
WH THE SOUNDS OF
OINGO BOINGO
B-52'S
SOFT CELL
GO-GO'S

ALL WELL DWNKS

.00

GIANT MINI
SKIRT CONTES
CASH PRIZES
666 N. Kendall Drive
Son Bernardino 666-4701

